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TED TEXAS EDUCATOR DIED TODAY
INGS

By GUS

IMwd aa a dally fM- 
k^lOMlnird aa r*pra- 

o f :bia paper, 
araty what on# man 
» it waa written, anti 
'the right to change 

any subject, with- 
lo«s or apology.

RANGERSARE 
RETURNING T O ! 

HOMESTODAY

Camera to Catch Old Sol in Hiding

he kid tc 
ty racket

By United Prom.
AUSTIN, Aug. 21.- State Ran

gers who swept into Kant Texa* 
Sunday from the Rio Grande anil 
other parts of the state, were re
turning to their home stations to- 

iday, leaving East Texas law en
forcement to Ranker Captain Tom

boys who works for 
department doesn't 
p s o m e  of the Fer- 

have had to say 
methods used in de- 
Uian't qualifications Hickman and his North Texas com

pany o f 10 men.
follows: I Details o f the mysterious move-

ment of practically the entire state 
Ranger force into the oil field 

riegram. (territory, was still guarded with
silent fear.

It was unofficially reported here 
that after the Rangers had betn j 
sent into East Texas, protests lead 
Governor Sterling to countermand 
the order.

Captain Hickman’s men were re
ported today to be carrying on an 
txensiee fingerprinting campaign 
in East Texas in an effort to pick j 
p known gangsters as possible par

ticipants in 
and holdups.

employee of the State 
1 would like 

0 § F  published in your 
wrs may have first 
concerning some 

being spread in 
the current cam- 
pr.

iinoreti that before 
he is required to 
receipt and prom- 
>ss Sterling, 

true. I happen to 
working on the job 
tkf road between 

Jtger who voted for 
who openly state 

for Ferguson and 
head and working 
ut beip* question- 
y voted for. 
tig said that only 

atre being used so 
may bo cast for 
is also untrue, for 

men working on > 
•re not old enough to 

men who didn't 
^ ^ K jp o ll

speakers in the 
madr mention of 
under which the 

WtHted and criticized the 
IMaBrtment for being 

on the men
Y r n  »  M i l  Itg one * f  the men at work,!

*•  to state in fairness to all
----------------UbM£§aeah»en and supervisors

J O * * .  -  • ontiderate of 
• •  say set of supervisors 

e ever worked under and the 
| « e n  actually employed on 
ik will SB> the same thing, 

can the
a highway department in this 
v it balhg carried on in a 
ess like manner and politics 
eiog kept out o f it. Mr. Joe 
;enship and Mr. Marvin Hood 
<lt using their influence and 
rity to further the interests 
her Stert. ng or Ferguson. 

Yours truly,
l D. C. COOPER.

DETAILS FOR 
BIG RALLY 

ARE ARRANGED

CONQUERORS OF ‘UPPER SKIES'

JAMES GLEA

3 EVERY!
>d a y

CHARLES
FARRELL

j Plans were completed today for 
the big political rally tonight in 

I Ranger at which Judge YV. R. Ely 
of Abilene, chairman o f the state 

I highway commission, will he the 
. principal speaker.

The 200-block on Main street 
will be roped o ff at 6 (Vclock this 
evening and sealing arrangements 

i installed to accommodate any 
\ crowd that will be present.
| A t 7 o’clock the Ranger hich 
[ school band will give a concert 
i that will last until the speaking 
'starts at 8 o'clo<k.
| Judge L. U. Pearson of Ranger 
will act as master of ceremonies 

! when the speaking starts. He will 
! introduce Hon. M. H. Hagam&n. > 
1 first mayor of Ranger, who will 
make a short talk and will intro- •

When Old Sol hide* behind the moon on August 31, the nation's sci- j duce the speaker oi the evening,
entists will be r**adv to study the'Celestial event. Here’s the 40-foot ^. _  .. Following the address by Judge1
camera erected by University of Michigan observers at hryeburg. Me., ft], the American Region Tickville
which scientists throughout the country have selected as the place i bund of Ranger, under the direc- 

recent bank robberies j from which the eclipse can be watched to best advantage. ,tion of Dr. Harry A*. Logsdon, will
give a 30-minute program. The 

I citizens of all the surrounding 
1 towns have been invited to he , 
j present at the big rally in Ranger, 
' tonight and a large crowd is ex
pected to be on hand.

Additional lights have been in- ; 
{stalled across the street ir. the 
| block in which the speaking is t<> 
t be held and Bonds Martin, member 
j of the Ranger fire department, as
sisted by a crew of workers, will 

j begin work at 6 o’clock installing 
j the seats. The seating arrange
ments will be completed by the 

| time the high school band is ready j 
to start the program and the 
speaking will start promptly at 8 
o’clock.

Judge Ely is considered one of 
the most forceful speakers in this 
part of the state and his talks are j 

Swell worth attending.

By Unllml Pi
HOUSTON. Aug. 21. Governor 

Sterling said here today he coun
termanded an order for 35 Ran
gers to proceed to East Texas last 
night because he feared the Ranger 
movement would be interpreted as 
a supervision o f Sateurday’s run
o ff primary.

The governor refused to elabor
ate on this statement.

‘‘You may say I just prefer not 
to send Rangers to East Texas at i 
this time,” he told the United j 
Press.

EASTLAND GUN 
CLUB SHOOT 
DRAWS CROWD

Markets
By United Pro**.

Joe Gibson To 
Call Out Squad 

On September 1

i The invitation prize shoot held 
I by Eastland Gun club, Aug. 14, 
was attended by 114 shooters from 
this part of Texas. The shoot was 
scheduled for Sunday, Aug. 14, 

[ but was rained out. However, due 
to the fact that several out of 

i town shooters had already started 
; the skeet events before the rain, 
! the skeet prize events were shot 

, tngti school atnieuc o ff laf4 Sunday afternoon in a 
coach, writes to Yf. P. Palm, prin- 'downpour of rain. 1 tie rifle and 
cipal o f the school that he expect* t pistol events were postponed unti 
to arrive in Eastland during the yesterday.
last few days o f August und issued t. L. M. Anderson won Inch score 
the call fur footl.all practice to »•>« P '" !"1 « • !> }•  "  the score-
start September 1. , o f #7*100. A. N. Ilidin* Breck

enndge, won high in the 30.0b 
coaching r|f|f. jn a shoot o ff  after a three-

Co.

Gibson attended the 
school this summer at Lubbock und 
went from there to L<»» Angeles 
where he attended the Olympic 
games.

Eastland high school's football 
prospects are especially bright this 
gear, having six players who are 
more than six feet tall and whose 
weights are approximately 175 
pounds.

a/ers for

T. A. A. F. to Hold
Swimming Meet

By Unite,! Press.
AUSTIN.— The Texas Amateur

way tie with K. F. Latham and 
Jack Roach of Ranger, all with a 
score o f 47x50.

Russ Perrine won high score in 
.22 rifle with 06x100.

Ladies' pistol events: Mrs. W.
J. Peters 03x100, Dolores Tanner 
80x100, Mrs. E. M. Anderson 80x 
100.

Jim Horton won the high ag
gregate score on the rifle, pistol 
and skeet events with a score of 
183x200.

Prize winning scores are as fo l
lows :

30.06 Rifle.
A. N. Riding, Breckenridge, 47x 

50; E. F. Latham, Hunger, 47x50;

,E

iuded in the* contributions 
led ay  m a short poem by Dr.
*l\ A fter writing it he 
n’t decide on a name. It is 
r "O derto the Candidates,”
Rt to the President,” or 
net to the Soaks,”  choose 
own title. Here it ia: 
ast to our presidents: 
over in Bret, 
rtis ia dry 
ey Book

in the Barton Springs pool here on Perrine, 45x50; W. J. Peters, 44x
OMvcjt is wet. j Labor Day, Sept. 5, James A. Gar- ; o0 ; J. J. Coffman, Eastland, 44x
Pher iff loo. rison, state chairman, has an-i50; Jim Horton, Eastland, 44x50;
ey know exactly what to do. nounced. The meet has been one G. C. Kimbrell, Eastland. 44x50; 
ey’re in! the saddle. j of the largest in the entire south. Horace Horton, Eastland, 41x50.
>t on thd fence. {during past years. .22 Rifle.

democrats, this is immense.) Last year then? were 453 swim- j R. H. Perrine, Eastland, 96x100; 
0 donkey they ride has so im- merf) entered

ton, San Antonio, uaiias, n on .
■ M l  rfef-et is far removed. Worth, Austin. Wichita Falls. I Hutton, Eastland. 94x100; Jack

ex-

i- J Athletic federation will sponsor its Jack Roach, Ranger, 47x50; Fred
the vote of all the sixth annual state swimming meet Hutton, Eastland, 46x50; K. H.

Teems from Houa- (Tom Harris, Eastland, 94x100; E T (“xas Corp . 
nio, Dallas, F o it.F . Latham, Ranger. 94x100; P'red Texas Gulf Sul .

they reach the capitol 
41 its splendor

hen
<th oil
-moorage service 
ey will i ■

— By Dr. ('. H. Carter.

Roach, Ranger, 92x100.
The monthly skeet team race be

tween Breckenridge and Eastland 
was shot off-yesterday, Brecken
ridge winning the event by four

0 to $2000 prici

olog»*ts Plan
Tri-State Tour

By Unit**! Bren*.stnobtle Six jnsl
r ilfCOLN, Neb.— Geologists of

1 Oner, faster **ftidweet will make a three-
immobile has evd ltour ]ast of. this month, 

,'ing (*ock formations in kan- 
K* Pontiac Six ^M issouri and Nebraska.

% R. C. Moore, professor of 
ni cars *t a the University of Kan-

flul stat<- geologist, is head o f 
will be assisted by 

Condra, chairman o f 
tion and survey divis- 
raska, and Dr. H. A. 
ssouri, state geologist, 
losed that the party of 
geologists will follow

{Temple and Beaumont, are 
pected entrants this year.

This yt-ar the meet will be di- 
{vided into three divisions: Senior 
i men, junior boys, and women.
Rules of the National Intercol- 1 targets, 
legiute association will prevail. j Skeet scores are as follows: 

Senior men’s events are: 50, ; Jim Horton, Eastland, 4 7x50; 
100, 200, and 400-yard free style | ft. o. Hoskins, Breckenridge, 45x 
dashes; 100-yard back stroke; 100-| go; K. B. Tanner, Eastland. 38x 
yard breast stroke: 400-yard free 15 0 ; Roy Allen, Eastland, 38x50; 
style relay; 300-yard medley re- p. Ridings, Breckenridge, 37x50;
lay, and fancy diving. Juniors will ( jUy Ewing, Breckenridge, 38x50; Unit Oil ra . . . .
compete in 50, 100, anad 200-yard . pHge -Knight, Breckenridge, 40x Niag Hud I wr . .
free style dashes; 50-yard back 5 0 • Gavland Poe, Eastland, 37x50; J-006 Star. . . .■ «  n « • * A I  1 ! 1_ * . 1  .< P — A Ut (1 n f i l l  I ml

c now in a panic- 

* fender motoric 
vcry service thit
lf>rc dependable, 

storing . . . W 

o f  cars fro* 

1 Jny model, ant 
iheir individual' 

fequircraents 

competent and| 

>ic«  at all times

stroke; 50-yard breast stroke, and] a . Brown, 
fancy diving. Events for women 
will be the 50, 100, and 400-yard 
free style dashes; 50-yard back 
stroke; 50-yard breast stroke; and

Breckenridge, 35x50; 
James Matthews, Ranger, 34x50; 
Mrs. Horton, Eastland, 81x50; D .' 

Breckenridge, 31x50; W. J. 
Eastland, 21x25: G. C. 

14x25; G. P. Gilbert,

Closing selei •ted New York
stocks:
American Can . 56%
Am P & L ........ 12
Am & F Pw r. . 10 ’ it
Am Smelt . 18U.
Am T & T .......
Anaconda . . . . 9%
Auburn Auto t. 69
Alaska Juneau 11  K
A T A S F .  . 54 \
Barnsdall . . . . 5 %
Beth Steel . . 20
Byers A M
Canada Drv . . 13%
Case J I ......... 56 •;»
Chrysler......... 14 \
Cons O i l ......... 7 7k
Curtiss Wnght . 2%
Conti Oil . . 7 *a
Elect A uL . . 19
Elec St Bat . . 28
Foster Wheel . 1 1 ’ *
Fox Films . . . \
Gen Elec . . . . 19 74
Gen M o t ......... 14 7 i*
Gillette S R . . 21
Goodyear . . . . 18%
Houston Oil . . 20
Int Cement . . . 11%
Int Harvester . . 30
Johns Manville . 26 %
Kroger G & B . 16%
Liq C arb ......... 17
Montg Ward . 11 %
M K T Rv 8%
Nat Dairy . . . 22 *4
N Y Cent Ry . 28%
Ohio O i l ......... 9 7k
Penney .1 C . . 21 %
Para Publix . . 6%
Penn R v ......... 177*
Phillips P . . . . 6 7k
Pine Oil 5 %
Puritv Bak . . . 10%
R a d io .............. 9%
R K O 5 %
Sears Roebuck . 22
Shell Union Oil 6%
Soeony Vac . . 10%
Southern Pac . 24 %
Stan Oil N J . 34%
Studebaker . .. 7 V*
Texas Corp . . 16 %
Texas Gulf Sul 22 %
Tidewater Asso Oil 5
Und Elliott . . 17%
United Corp . . 11
U S Gypsum . 22%
U S Tnd Ale . . ............. 28%
U S Steel . . . ............ 44%
Vanadium . . . 17%
Warner Pic . .  ̂ ........... 3 %
Westing Elec . 39%

19%
Curb Stocks.

Cities Service . 5%
Elec Bond & Sh. . . 25%
Gulf Oil Pa . . 37%
Niag Hud Pwr . 18%
Lone Star . . . . .............. 7%
Stan Oil Ind . 24 %

Ranger Day Is 
Designated At 

Palo Pinto Fair
Friday, Sept. 30, will be Ranger 

and Eastland county day at the

WAS FIGURE 
IN FORMING 
TEXAS UNIV.

Dr. Oscar Henry Cooper 
Dies At Hit Home 

In Abilene.

Bt United PreM.
, ABILENE. Aug. 21.— Dr. Oscar 

Henry Cooper, head of the educa
t ion  department of Simmons Col- 
| lege and author o f the legislative 
! hill which lead to establishment 
| of the University of Texas, died 
I here at 10:10 a. m. today.

The noted educutor had been in 
j ill health for the past month and 
hi.s sickness became suddenly seri- 

1 ous over the week-end.
Dr. Cooper’s wife, their three 

1 sons and only daughter were at 
j the bedside when he died.
I The elder son, Oscar H. Cooper. 
Jr., arrived from New York City 
Saturday night and found his 
father unconscious. The other 
children. Dr. Stewart Cooper, Hu
bert Cooper and Mrs. Dan A. Gal
lagher. with their mother, have 
cared for the sick man during the 
month-long illness.

He was known as the “ father of 
the public school system of Texas” 
because o f his creative genius in 
establishing a sound educational 
system while state superintendent 

| of education.
Dr. Cooper was president of two 

(Texas institutions of higher learn
in g . Baylor at Waco and Simmons 
of this city.

Dr. Cooper was born on a plan
tation near Carthage, Tenn., one 
November 22, 1852.

Believed to have soared to an altitude greater than anv ever before 
attained by a living being. Professor August Piccard (le ft ! and his j 
assistant, Max Cosyns (righ t!, are pictured above as they posed inside ' 
the gondola of the balloon which carried them more than ten mile- j 
into the stratosphere from Zurich, Switzerland. The 1750-pound metal ! 
gondola, seen below, has nine windows and was fastened to the balloon | 
by eight cables. From the interior o f thi- strange ball, high in the 
stratosphere. Professor Piccard, a Belgian scientist, made his studies i 

Palo Pinto County fair, according,of the cosmic ray and its effect on mankind, 
to announcement from

AIR DERBY 
RACERS NEAR 
TEXAS BORDER

Mineral
Wells Chamber of Commerce.

The American Legion Tickville 
band will present a program on 
Ranger and Eastland county day 
at 7:30 in the evening.

The Palo Pinto County fair 
opens on Wednesday, Sept. 2s, 
and continues through Saturday, 
Oct. 1.

Wednesday, Sept. 28. has been 
designated as Mineral Wells-Palo 
Pinto county and Denton-Denton 

j county day.
Thursday, Sept. 29, is Brecken- 1 

ridge-Stephens county day and 
Jacksboro-Jack county day.

1 Friday, Sept. 20, has been des- 
ignated as Ranger-Eastland county 
day and Stephenville-Krdth county 
day.

The last day of the fair, Satur 
day, Oct. 1, has been designated as 
Fort Worth-Tarrant county day 
and Weatherford-Parkor county 
dav.

.-------------------------Mollison May
Become a Knight

R F C. LOANED RANGER WINS 
55 MILLION TO i GOLF MATCH 

MANY FIRMS! FROM BRECK
By United Pros*.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion, loaned or allotted $55,000,- 
000 to more than 400 authorized 
borrowers during the last 10 days 
of Juply, its report, made public 
today revealed.

In making the first report per- 
suatit to terms of the unemploy
ment relief bill. South Trimble, 
clerk of the house, revealed a rep
resentative of President Hoover

(telephoned him last week protest- 
I LONDON, Aug. 21.— British i publication.
| newspapers predicted today that 1 The corporation reported to 
James A. Mollison. first man toiTrimhle that from July 21 to July 

.scan the North Atlantic, westward. >31, inclusive, it had authoried 437 
i alone, will be knighted when he loans, aggregating $45,057,556.10

The 1 ^ or s^'ond time this season 
the members of the Ranger Coun
try club made a clean sweep of a 
match in the Oil Belt Golf asso
ciation schedule, when they de
feated the Breckenridge Country 
club Sunday afternoon in the last 
match of the season bv a score of 
10 to 0.

Not only did the Ranger play
ers win every match, hut each 
match was won by a laige score.

By winning Sunday afternoon 
the Ranger golfers won the Oil | 
Belt title for this year, according |

By United Pteaa.
YUMA, Ari*., Aug. 21.— John 

Hardy of Taft, California, inaugu- 
' rated the second lap of the Cord 
air derby today when he took o ff 

j for Tuscon in his tiny monocoupe.
Hardy’s wheels left the runway 

at 8:33 a. m., MST. He was fol- 
I lowed at three minute intervals by 
, the slower of the 56 planes that 
were entered. Swifter planes were 
groomed for later take-offs.

Under the handicap system be
ing used some of the. fastest planes 
were “ spotting”  Hard’s small plane 

| 60 or 70 miles in the 250-mile 
I flight to Tuscon.

From Tuscon the race will be 
flown through Ei Paso and Lub- 

( hock, Texas, into Bartlesville, 
Okla.. where the West-East group 
will he joined by the Atlantic flight 
wing, which started at Washing
ton, D. C., yesterday. AU planes 
then turn toward Cleveland, the 
finish.

Movie Employe 
Goes To Movies

Fox,

kin and Peruvian rocks, 
rill start at Wfthita.

FATHER
United

xta— Partly cloudy to- 
Tuesday.

. S. MAILS
Rr Fort Worth or beyond 

• >
xnt 12:00 m.

Inst— 4:18 p. m. 
k  Night planes. 4 :00 p 
koe«. 8)30 p. m. 
f By UaW«d P i m .

... . .Peters,
fancy diving. All diving will be Kimbrell, 
from a 10-foot board, and ‘ 9x25. 
consist of four optional dives and J Eastland has won the team race 
four required dives. three times, Breckenridge once.

The meet is open to uny ama- Pistol Scores,
teur living in Texas. Bathhouse [ ft. M. Anderson, Eastland, 97x

1001 Tom Harris, Eastland, 96x 
100; W. C. Bibckmond. Ranger, 
95x100; K. F. Latham, Ranger, 
91x100; Jack Roach. Ranger, 94x 
100; W. J. Peters. Eastland, 93x 
100; G. J. Moore, Ranger, 93x100.

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.
Ranger of the market, New York

attendants and life guards who do 
Extern Kansas and Mis- not teach swiniming are eligible, 

outcroppings of the

Turkey Sellers Are 
Charged In Theft

Deputy Steele Hill was called to 
the outer edge of Eastland Satur
day where it was said that some 
young men were trying to sell 
turkeys.

Ford Stolen From
Eastland Streets

A Ford car belonging to Monty

the brush. The men who it was {Saturday night.
alleged were try in f to sell the tur 
keys, couldn’t satisfy Hill a s ^  
the proper ownership thereof

|The car was found wrecked near 
to jNavasota early Sunday morning. 

Officers were watching two si#s-
Charges were filed in Justice pects Saturday night shortly before 

I Newman’s court against Ed Putty ( the car disapiwared and it- is 
and D. D. Hall who arv said to;thought the*’ will be picked up in 

j reside near Carbon, charging them the Southwest part of the state I 
iwith the theft o f 8 turkeys. shortly.

cotton:

High Low
Prev. 

Close Close
Oct. . .. ...772 757 769 755
Dec. . . . ...788 775 786 771
Jan. . . . ...795 783 794 778
Mar. . . . ...811 795 808 792

Ran gel-
Chicago Grain
of the Market, Chicago

grain :
C o rn -

High Low Close
Prev.
Close

Sept. . . . .30% 30 % 30%
Dec. . . . . .32% 317* 32% 32%
May . . . . .37 36% 36% 36%

Oats—  
Sept. . . . . 157k 15% 15% 16%
Dec. .. . . . . 18 17% 17% 17%
May ’. . . . . 20 % 20 % 20% 20%

Wheat- 
Sept . . ?.50% 49% 50% 49 7*
Dec. . . . .5 4 % 53% 54 54 %
Mua- . . . 

Kye—
. .59 577* 58% 68%

Sept. . . . . 30 % 30 30% 30%
Dec. . . . . .33% 33 33% 33%
May . . . .3 8 % 37% 37% 37%

returns to London.

Constable Kind
To Dumb Animals

By United Pres*.

ARLINGTON. Texas— A. D. 
Austin, Arlington constable, .is 
kind to dumb aqimals. When his 
cut scratched on the screen door to 
be let in, he opened the door to her 
five times, closed it, then opened 
it to let her out five times.

The next morning the constable 
found five kittens asleep >n a 
clothes closet.

Veterans Will Sell 
Campaign Buttons

By United P rw ».

SAN ANTONIO..— Unemployed 
' war veterans in South Texas are 
to be given jobs selling Roosevelt- 

I Garner campaign buttons, accord 
I ing to Tom Connor, in charge of 
j “ button sales” here. Pert o f the 
proceeds will be given Veterans 

, and part to the democratic party’s 
campaign fund, Connor said.

S E N T E N C E D  TO  DIE
By tJnited Pm*.

BERLJN, Aug. 21.— Five mem
bers o f Adolph Hitler’s brown 

1 shirt militia, were sentenced to 
{ death for the murder o f a com- 
| rnunist today by a special anti- 
[terroist court at Bouthen. Silesia. 

The death sentences were tin

and loan increases agrigating $1,-
653,500.

It made available $3,000,000 for 
purposes of relief in the states and 
allocated an additional $5,000,000 

'to the secretary of agriculture.
In making the report public, 

Trimble added a reply to Repre
sentative Treadway, republican. 
Mass., who had complained the 
clerk ordered data published, “ to 
irain favor with Speaker Garner.”

“ Such a charge is rediculous,” 
Trimble said. “ The law gives me 
no descretion in the matter. Speak
er Garner has never attempted to 

.influence me in the discharge of 
my ditties.”

The date forwarded is not state 
collateral on which loans were 
made. Loans under section 5 of 
the corporation act, July 21 to 31, 

i inclusive:

to unofficial tabulations.
The individual scores of the 

matches played Sundav afternoon 
follow:

James Phillips won from C. V. 
1 Lyman. 4-3.

won from Oli-

Hy Unite*! Press.
FORT WORTH. — On hia first

night o ff in 20 years as a motion 
picture theatre employ, Harry 

| Gould went to a movie and enjoy- 
! ed it.

D. A. Hark rider won from Oli- When the Palace theatre etawd 
ver Wragg, 4-2. here recently, Gould, its manager,

JameS Phillips won from Maurel had his first free night in two 
Brown. 5-4. decades o f service as treasurer and

Gid Faircloth won from O. B. manager of theatres here, in Dal- 
Tippett. 5-4. las. and in Waco.

Sam Brimberry won from Lewis | “ That was the first pictuhe 1 
Moss, 7-6.

H. H. Vaughn won from W. B.
Whitestone. 7-6.

Les Swofford won from E. C.
Whitaker. 5-4.

Clint Davis 
Werner. 6-5.

Don Peardon wmn from C. D.
Daffinger, 7-6.

Ray Trammell 
Jones, 5-3.

The other match in which the

won from Walt

ever thoroughly enjoyed,”  Gould 
said. “ I didn’t have to worry
about it.”

Cotton Goods Sale* 
Show An Upturn

won from Lee Special foriwponilmt.
|  AUSTIN.— Cotton goods sales 
by the 21 cotton mills reporting to

Ranger players whitewashed their ;th,. University of T«*xas Burenu o f 
opponents was plaved in Ranger , Business Research made a «harp 

Brownwood, Texas. The Citiens on Ju]y 1 7 , when the Ranger club pajn during July, probably as a 10- 
National Bank. $32,500. defeated the Jacksboro club by a su]t o f the jump in unfilled orders

Commercial Jncotf <>f 8 to 0. In the first meet- 
j ing of the Ranger and Rreeken- 

-----  ridge clubs, at Breckenridge. on

| Ranger, Texas, 
State Bank, $30,000

Mexia Will Have
Labor Day Rodeo

Bv Unite*! Pn>w.
MEXIA, Texas. —  A two-day 

program of tournaments, races, 
and rodeo stunts, w’ ill be offered 
here on Sept. 4-5 as Mexia cele
brate.? Labor Day.

The events will begin at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon of th** 
fourth, continuing through the 
next day. A terrapin race through 
one of Mexia’* main streets will

8 to 5.

first undei* the emergency decree.feature events on the fifth.

during th»* previous month. Sales 
rose from 2,447,000 yards in June 
to 3.141,000 yards. during duly. 

May 22, Ranger won hv a score o f m o n t h l y  total for any
‘ month since January.

Production was held well within 
demand, unit 2,485,000 yards be 
ing produced during the month. 
Thi? total was about one-fourth 
below that for June and also for 
July a year ago, and was f»5fl.00n 
yards under sales for the month.

I Unfilled ordered rppped*17 per 
cent from the high fearh<*H at the 
close of June to 3,265.000 at the 
end o f July; forward bookings 
were about half what they were at 
the end of July a year ago.

Mrs. McCormick Is 
Reported Stronger

By Unit«*d Pre**.
CHICAGO. Aug 2 1 - Mrs. Edith 

Rockefeller McCormick, daughter 
of John D. Rockefeller. Sr., was 
reported “ much stronger” today, 
although physicians held little hope 
for her recovery.

I
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There is a lot of bunk in the speeches and writings of 
men and women who are fisrurinj? in this campaign. More j 
than *40 vears ago the brotherhoods and the labor organ
izations and the school teachers of Texas launched move
ments that made possible the labor laws ami ihe public | 
school aid laws of Texas. As governor, .lames Stephen 
Hogg lent his aid. His successor, Charles A. Culberson, was 
as loyal to labor and education as “The Great Common- ! 
er.” Sayers and Lanham were friendly to labor and to the 
education of all the children of all the people. Thomas M. I 
Campbell had fought his way to the top. He gave a it! and 
encouragement to the labor measures submitted by the 
spokesmen of organized labor, ihe rail brotherhoods and I 
the champions of public education in Texas. Colquitt, who i 
as a bov guided a plow behind a mule, was ever a loyal 
friend of labor and the cause of education.

All down the line the records of the rail brotherhoods j 
ami the records of labor organizations and teachers’ nsso-1 
ciations tell the story of those who were friendly io labor 
ai d assisted in the enactment of labor laws, school laws, j 
textbook laws, rural aid laws— indeed, all,the laws which 
bless and make possible a lair deal for a wage earner and 
a chance in the battle of life for the bovs and girls of ihe 
wage earners and the farmers, including ihe children of 
tenant farmers under the skies of Texas. Compulsory edu-j 
cation laws were enacted long before the coming of ihe 
present tribe of politicians. They were enacted from ihe 
day Hogg was in augurated until the present hour by law- i 
makers who believed in progress and governors who 
marched with the times.

Labor never had a better friend than Moody. Labor 
never had a better friend than Sterling. There is a reason 
why the records should be kept straight, and that reason ! 
is it is the material from which history is woven as well as i 
the markers of chief magistrates of the Lone Star com
monwealth who had the human touch and ever believed 
that the rights of man ever should march in advance of ihe 
power of money or the special interests of the few. This is 
one important argument why the state highway commis
sion should not be dismantled by the diversion of funds.

It is an argument why the highway system of Texas 
should not be destroyed. It is an argument why dollar for 
dollar should be matched with the federal aid fund of 
$15,000,000 in the coming two years. It is an argument why- 
thousands of workers should not be deprived of employ
ment at fair wages and thousands of additional workers 
who are idle should not be kept without jobs io gratify ihe 
whims or the caprice of the plans of any proxy politician 
who is a candidate for office or the proxycrats who are in 
his confidence.

Organized labor has largely fought its own battles. 
Organized teachers who are the champions of rural educa
tion. as well as higher education, have fought their battles. 
They should continue to fight them. They know rhe road, 
they know the men who were their friends when they need
ed friends, and while they are about it thev should remem
ber that what was known as the Open Port Law was not 
uprooted or repealed bv lawmakers or governors. It was 
tossed in the ditch bv the high court of criminal appeals | 
which declared it to he unconstitutional because it provid
ed for armed guards by corporations to be commissioned 
by the state and paid their wage by the employing cor
poration. It is well for wage workers or wage earners, in
deed for all wealth makers in country and town, to best 
consult their own interests and their own liberties by ever

CONFIDENT IJlL

Hr# Eugene ?. Smith, ChAiraoan, 
State Highway Coanlstlon, 
Austin, Texas,

Dear Mr# Smithi

COPY
Upon instructions received from the Chief,

Bureau of Publ lc hoads, I oust advise you that approval 
on a l l  Federal Aid Projects In Texas which are not now 
under actual contract Is hereby withdrawn# V The Chief 
of Bureau advises me that this has become necessary due 
to the financial situation and our withdrawal o f these 
projects w i l l  be e ffec t ive  until it haa been sa t is fac to r i ly  
shown that contractors on Federal Aid Projects are receiv
ing a l l  payments due them promptly and further that funds 
are availab le and w i l l  be availab le , free from other ob li
gations, to do the necessary reconditioning o f completed 
Federal A hi Projects aid the maintenance o f  projects already 
completed. Further than th is ,  we are restrained from approv
ing any additloiml contracts until It has been shown that 
funds are available fbr^the jroposed new con tracts . '

It  is my understanding that your Commission 
w i l l  meet Monday, January 10th, and at that time 1 w i l l  be 
very glad to discuss this and other matters with you# I need 
not add that this matter is considered confidential In thie 
office#

We hare advised our Mr# Everett by telephone 1 
regarding this amtter and reqpested*that he Inform you accord- I

Mustangs Have 
Better Material 
Than During 1391

By United
PALLAS. Southern Methodist J 

university’s nationally known Mus-. 
tangs whose coast-to-coast gnu- j 
iron campaigns have Wrought | 
fame and recognition to South
western conference football, face 
the 1932 season with even better 
material than that which last year 
enabled them to compile u record 
marred only by one defeat and one ; 
tie while winning their conference 
title and playing through a sched- ! 
ule against some of the country s 
strongest teams.

The Methodists appear certain 
to rept at as conference cham
pions. If they do. it will be the 
first time any school has won the 
title in successive years.

Sixteen of last year’s lettermen 
will return for another year under 
the Blue and Red, a wealth of ex
perience perhaps unequalled by 
any other conference

Al Columbia Now

lngly; also, asking that he advise you that this le t te r  is 
being mailed today#

/ery truly yours,

ROBERT ARM 5TROSG#/ i< 
LIU A LEE , .̂“ RAOIO PATROL-

HORSE KILLS FOXES
By |!m'.nl 1’ifM.

MILLVILLE. Ia.— Showing an
............... ven. 'extreme dislike for foxes, a horse

Coach Hay Morrison will be able owned by Fritz Niehaus has killed .
t0 a full tram of lettermen tw. ■ the animals on the Niehau- tion in 1932
with several others held on the farm this year. The horse took af-
sidelines as substitutes. ter a fox which was raiding a lit-

This group is composed of Ken- ter of young pigs and killed it. A
neth Mills and Fritz Hawn, ends; f ew weeks later the horse came to j
Maurice Bray, Robert Smith, and the defense of chickens and killed
John Burleson, tackles; James Ki- another fox. Niehaus collected the
ley, Sam Jackson, and Joe Prince, bounty, kept the pelts.
guards; Captain Howard Sprague, ___ _
Emmett Jordan, L. J. Oliver, Ken
neth Travis, Bert Baxter, Robert H j  g No. 26

MONDAY. AiT.rJl
~-nO N D

s w  tNTONio
noted amateur tr,h 
resent Texas tn 

Handicap U#rm 
dalia, O., Aug. 22 < 
is expected t
scatter gun . x.,er," IF  the ** 

grrted bj 
H r , Knudsen

Proposing «
men! to Be

vemlier g ,
Be it resolved h jV  

o f the State of 
Section 1. ,

Article 3, of the 
the State of l exa*

| ns to here 1 
i "Section 55.
) shall huve no po*>r 
extinguish, or t0 a .( 
leasing or extingubk 
or in part, the indebtL 
ty or obligation of »67 
or individual, to thi* 
any county or defirj  
thereof, or other V 
j oration therein, exerd 
taxes which have b« 
period of at le;u?t ten 

Sec. 2. The forg0 
tional Amendment A
ted to the «*!.- t0r-= 1̂ 
qualified to vote on 
Amendments ;,t the G■

l A correct copy ) 
JANE Y. McCa] 

Secrettn

Walker, Truxton Shaw, and Homer p r0p0,;nR a Constitutional Amend-

A# B# Loth, 
Diatrlot Engineer#

fames E. Ferguson, campaigning for election 
ni "two governors." has sought to raise a ques
tion whether federal aid ever was withdrawn 
from lexas by the federal government, by sim- 
>ly stating at Coleman, so the Associated Press 
eports, that charges the “ federal government 

had withdrawn highway aid during Mrs- Fer
guson's administration were untrue."

Above is a letter from the files of A. R. Losh, 
district engineer for the U. S. government, 
which TE LLS  TH E  TRU TH .

1
The letter is addressed to Eugene T. Smith, 

last chairman under Mrs. Ferguson of the 1926-27 
highway commission. It advises that “approval 
on all Federal Aid Projects... .is withdrawn.” 

Federal aid was restored in April, 1927. when 
Dan Moody was governor and Ross Sterling 
chairman of the highway commission.

Fngr. Losh's letter serves to keep the records 
straight. Read it. Then ; I

UNDER W H IC H  FLAG?  ̂ ^ |

J#a», backs. Besides these, then 
are several piumising squaUsmen 
from last year who may break into 
the lineup.

As usual, the Mustangs have an 
ambitious sch» dule. This year, 
Syracuse and Nebraska oniveisi 
ties will furnish the two featured 
intersectional contests. Syracuse 
also has a veteran squad return
ing, and the Pony passing attack 
which caused Pacific coast fans to 
call the Methodist an ’ ’aerial cir
cus,”  will find a severe test. S. 
M U. will play in Syracuse on Oct. 
15.

Nebraska will come here on 
Dec. 3 under direction of Dana X. 
Bible, former Texas A. & M. col
lege coach.

Lateness of the Nebraska game 
is conceded an advantage for the 
Mustangs in their conference cam-

H. J R.
Proposing a Com tituL^^^^H

to Be
vem ber 8. lf|

P>* it resolved i.y 
of the State of T«
Section 1. That 

Article 8 of the
c

ment To Be Voted On
November 8. 1932. . —

Be it resolved by the Legislature tt^tcr read as tmiows: ■ _______
of the State of Texas; | r0V!,!<
Section 1. That Article V I of wade by the first U r f lE } }  f l 

the Constitution of the State o f 'be speedy sal* w • p5c==^g
Texas be amended by adding *]ty ° f  a ,n 
thei.-t'i S<■> h shall Dcient port . '
read as follows; j other property tor th

"Sec. 3a. When an election is thereon, and every j 
held by any county, or any number after ' or the sale in 
of counties, or any political sub- J 
division of the State, or any poli- j 
tical sub-division of a county, or 
any defined district now or here- .

defined lands and OUU ' i'ropc^^_
within th> State and which may 01 ****** *•*■*
may not include towns, villages or fort title in the pure 
municipal corporations, or any subject to be nnj>e#r)i 
city, town or village, for the pur-,artUB* fraud; prninr' 
pose of issuing bonds or otherwise former owner shslr 
lending credit, or expending >’**ars from date of l| 
mom .i. lit. only J"*®0™, V "  H

have the right ' .
band

of all lands : t o’.J
upon which the ui«| 
been paid; ami the 
veyance to the puntJ

puign. l oo often in pre\ ions years (jUa]ifjt.(j electors who own taxable huve the right to 
S. M. L. has crippled net chance- .,r0pertv jn the State, county, p o li- ,°n the following liari 
for the conference flag by ached- tit,a| subdivision, district, city, D  Within the fir* 
uling such teams as Army, Navy, town or where such elec- redemption period u?
Notre Dame, ami Nebraska, in 
early season. I^rst year, however, 
was the first time the Mustang?

tion is held, and who have duly m**nt o f the ao ■ nt 
rendered the same for taxation, ^or 1

H H H H  md all * t l.0 0 ) Dollar Tax
were able to get other than season e|ectors ,haj] vott, in ,.|e<.tjon ing Fee and all tax-*,]

precinct of their residence.”  terest and costs paid
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-! feeding twenty-fivt 

tional amendment shall be '•uhmit-: cent °* •g^regstrn

openers with the large schools.
Six conference teams appear on 

the S. M. U. card this year.
The complete schedule follows: ted to the qUaiifjed electors of the 2) Within the last 
Sept. 24- North Texas leach- Statp on thp first Tuesdav after redemption pen d u

Ranger

ers at Lubbock, night game.
Oct. 1 Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
Oct. 22— Centenary college, at 

Dallas.
Oct. 28— T« xas university, at 

Austin.
A. &• M. college, 
U. home-coining

university,

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Winkinson 

and family are enjoying a two 
weeks vacation.

D. Joseph, accompanied by John 
remaining steadfast to constitution and laws of their com- Has'en an(1 D Haasen of Munday, 
monwealth. T‘,xas’ *«ft y^terfday for St. Louth

where they will attend market.
1 J. Heg Johnson returned home 

ANOTHER TEXAS MILL TO BE REOPENED last night from a visit to Oklahoma
Kay Kimble of Fort Worth has made a purchase of ihe iV tjr’ acco™Pan'*  ̂ *'-v his young 

Sherman oil mill property which has been shut down for Vls,t hprp 
months. He will resume operation soon, providing employ- Mr*. Minnie 
ment at jthe start fur.about 50 men. and a corn mill will be 
operated in connection with the oil mill. There are hun
dreds of little industrial items of like nature carried by ihe 
newspapers or their weekly co-workers which demonstrate 
that men of action and men of vision are on the firing line.
All point to a resumption of industrial activities and a busy 
.fall and winter for the people of the southwest. On pri
mary election day, for the settlement of the finals of ihe 
July primary, it is for the free born and state loving voters 
of Texas to do their part to prevent that which would be 

. more than a calamity to toilers under Texas skies if ihe 
unexpecteded should happen.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Grey, mother of 
E Grey, left yesterday for a 

visit to Clyde, where she will he 
the guest of her brother.

) Mrs. O. E. Higgs and son, Or
ville, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivy, left last night for Leuders, 
where they will attend the funeral 

I services todav of Mr. Ivys brother- 
j in- law, who passed away yester- 
- day.

Robert Campbell, editor of the 
Breckenridge American, at Breck- 
enridge, spent last evening here.

Mrs. F. C. Ware is ill at her 
I hom<*. North Austin street.

Louis Grazinla is a business visit
or in Dallas today.

Mrs. John Hamilton is reported 
| ill at her home. Elm street.

Dan Dudley returned to Dallas 
i this morning after spending the 

week-end with Ranger friends.
Mrs. Willis Barton and son left 

yeste rday morning for a visit to 
he spent at Houston as the guests 
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paschall were 
visitors in Glenrose, over the week
end

Nov. 5— Texa? 
at Dallas ( S. M 
• lay).

Nov. 12— Arkansas 
at Dallas.

Nov. 19— Baylor university, at 
Waco.

Nov. 26— Texas Christian uni
versity, at Dallas.

Dec. 3— Nebraska university, at 
Dallas.

the first Monduv in November, m**nt o f the amount 1 
1932. * for the land. ir

JANE Y. M cCALLl’ M, (S I.00) Dollar Tax
\ >>.,• Secretary o f State. her and iH tanc]

copy.) interest and costs
____________________ exceeding fifty  (50'

S. J. R. No. 28 the aggregate "
Proposing a Constitutional Amend- Sec. 2. That "

ment To B# Voted On stitutional At’ . ' !m t«H
Novembers . 1932. submitted to a

it i -• '»hci i>\ •>! I .'gi-i.it u re fi«‘d electors «.f "*’■ * 3|
of the State of Texas: election to be held
Section 1. That the Constitution 1 uesday after *' ' I

of the State of Texas, Article 16, i November, A. D 1932. 
be amounted by adding thereto. ( A correct copy I 
another Section, Section 60, which JANE Y. McCAÎ
shall read as follows: Secretary i

“ Section 60. That the Conatitn-] -----------j - .
tion of the State of Texas be so H- J*
amended as to authorize a Texas Proposing a Constitute#Big Spring Will

Hold Golf Tourney Centennial, commemorating the ment to Be Vot#4
heroic period of early Texas his- ' vember 8, 19-
tory, and celebrating a century of He resoldved bv th* 
our independence and progress, So 

The sec- be held at such times, places and
of the State o  ̂ reiij 
Section l. That 

Article 11, o f the Cofi 
the State of Texas be i 
as to hereafter read aC 

"Articles 11.

By United Press.
BIG SPRING, Texas.

ond annual invitational golf tour- in such manner as may be design- 
nament of the Big Spring Country ated by the Legislature of Texas, 
elub will be played here on Sept. That the Legislature of Texas 
3, 4 and 5, according to plans an- be authorized to make appropria-
nounced here by the tournament tion fur the support and mainten- ; counties and cities 
committee. ance thereof; provided, that this the coast o f the Gull

The tournament will begin with authorization shall not be con- are hereby authorized 
qualifying rounds on Sept. 3. Four -Trued to make appropriations for ' of a two-thirds majo 
rounds of match play to decide any other future exposition or resident property taxp*: 
the championship are scheduled celebration of any kind or char- thereon at an election 
for the 4th and 5th. acter.’’ I such purpose to levy

The Country club links have Fee. 2. 'Ihe foregoing Constitu-1 such tax for construct*
been put in splendid condition, tional Amendment shall be sub- w-alls, breakwaters, o’
and a fair entry list is expected. mitted to a vote of the qualified purposes,

Charles Quails of Lost, who electors of this State at the next i hereafter
as may iw*l 
be authorize*I

(READ THE STORY, THEN C OLOR THE PICTURE)

conquered Ohie Bristow of Big general election to be held on the 
Spring in the finals last year is ex- Tuesday after the first Monday in 
pected to defend his title. November, A. I). 1932.

Other outstanding players of JANE Y\ McCALLUM,
West Texas whose entries are (A  correct Secretary o f State, 
probable include; Bob Scott, Colo-, copy-)
rado; Pat K«liy. Bob Hervey, Tex ------------------- -
on; Ed Hennig, Sweetwater; C. L. H. J. R. No. 21
Jackson, Midland; Morgan Neill, Propo#ing a Constitutional Amfmi-  
Odessa. 1 ment To Be Voted On

Forty players are expected to i November 8, 1932.
■ qualify fiom the Big Spring club. He it resolved by the Legislature

Complaint cannot be made that we seek to draw lessons 
from the past. It is neither true caution nor true conserva- 
tism to accept the doctrine that history repeats itself and 
that he explanaion of every problem is to be found by di-

r  rectly applying the wisdom of previous generations. At ....... _ |
the same time there is wisdom to be gained from situations Gregg arc visiting in Austin this 

i  in history, even though largely of negative nature, if suf- wt‘' k
ficitnt allowance be made for changed conditions and dif- AbHene"",^

>. terrace* in mans psychology. th. home of Mr,. rJ h.' !h«"r
It mav be said that a country cannot in these davs be Mr. and Mr*. J. c. Warren o f

* kept contented by sentiment alone. It is no longer a Huf- Santa Anna spent yesterday at the 
ficient privilege to be abel to live as the subject of a great t,oJnp*0f Mr*-.Emf"a Wheeler and

'  r m* a h 2r a'Nthe Citizen of *  * r* » ‘  country- Materialism ^  m Torth 'M ^o '; M  nas indeed made great strides and has somehow identified Mim Blanche Holloweli, has re- 
4 itseif with social reform. Pomp and Circumstance and ihe turned to her home in Thomdale, 

idealogy of personal loyalty have naturally been affected aft,‘r *'‘v<‘ ral weeks’ visit as the
*  by new notions as to the world’s goods and the wav in h<‘okbrother’ 1

which they  should be distributed. ( Holloweli. She was acco,

Perhaps in the whole widely dismaying range of poli- 
t  t*cal philosophies at the moment the only really foolish 

people are those who have jumped to the conclusion that 
even drastic economic and social reform is necessarily in
compatible with personal rulership. It may just he that 
man’s material ideas change very much and his emotional 
requirements very little.

rTMIK moinkey* that were In the Yause Poppy' really looked quite a _  J  F a r r e l l
1 ..... „ci ,alV,„r unoo/li vi :i red Me |i>il|e|| that lie WOllltl 1X30/1101 tl II Cj T a l l

and may create u deb:| 
works and issue b< ndr 
thereof. But no debt i('1 
POM -hall Mcr be incofl 
manner by any city orfl 
less provision is made, 
time of creating fb« 
levying and collecting *1 
tax to pay the inter** 
and provide at least t*-I 
(2 'i  ) as a sinkini fuiv1 
condemnation o f the 
for the erection of

race sure *et a rather speedy scared. H* 
pace. The Idg one did the run- fall.
nine and tlw- other hung on light. | And Scouty seemed to sav a bit 

"Don't terse your hold," wee ’cause he was atll tired out from it. 
Duncy cried, or you will spoil a They reached tflie end and Scouty 
dandy ride. As Ions as you don't sighed, "Thank goodness that is 
slip iiff. you are bound to be all all." 
right."

At last they reached the finish 
spot and both o f ‘them looked very 
hot. "You*d better rest," said 
Scouty. "Flop beneath that great

Young Married 
Lovers in New Film

of the State of Texas: __  ________
Section 1. That Section 15 of shall be fully provided D 

Article k of the Constitution of Sec. 2. The. forego,s( 
Texas be amended so as to here- tutional Amendment sM

Nichol Crawford and Saunders* b**.,t.r.eP' , . , . ..We thank you for the race
you've shown auid now we’ ll stage

That the romantic troubles of 
young love during the first year 

jare mostly fleeting is the dramatic 
0 NE of the mo,*key* ,h,in “aM- thesis of the latest Janet Gaynor 

Come w ith uw and we will and Charles Farrell comedy drama, 
have some fun. W e'll take you to j "The First Year," coming Tues- 

park where there are lots of d ay  to the Lyric theatre, Eastland.
Adapted from the Frank Craventhings to do.

"W e ’ll find a wonderful trapeze 
which you Tan hang upon with

one of our own. No doubt you’ ll ease. And then we have a swing- 
think that,ours is Just as funny as ing board that, will appeal to 
call be.’* ; you."

* * * So to the play\park they all
AND th»*n he said to Coppy, went and several happy hours

after read as follows:
“ Section 14. There shall be 

elected by the qualified electors 
of each county at the same time 
and under the same law regulating 
the election of State and County 
officers, an Assessor and Collector 
of Taxes, who shall hold his office, 
for two (2 ) years and until his 
successor is elected and qualified; 
and such Assessor and Collector of

stage play of the same name, i t 1 „ '  ia Perform all the duties 
presents Janet and Charlie as two I ,  respect to assessing property 
entirely understadable youngsters 1 J1 PurPP°* of taxation and
of the present day. ' ■*? may be Prp'...... _ tr ____ . • s ribed by the Legislature”Director William K. Howard is
said to have followed closely the tic-D1 V of .̂bat~^ecl'on Ar-
unique camera i^'thods and swift-

awrence 
accompanierl 

hy her brothers, Morris and Iven, 
and John James, who have been 
visiting in California.

• You, are going to be in this were spent in doing lot* of crazy naced dramatic technique that have 
», took Hop rlRlit up on my things that pleased, the Tiny marked his recent successes, nota-race

shouldei* and I'll run like every-jerowd
thing. As Duncy swung out .through

"While-i linking light dorr't prill the air it really gave him quite a 
my hair Of onurse you know that scare, but he clung to the Zrapeze ) "ajd 
Isn't fair I d rather you would and it made hitn feel real proud, 
grab my chin. If you are bound to rCo|»yriKht. mz. s k a  Hervlce. In.- »
cling ”  I ---------

Soon down the little path they (The Tittle* see a monkey box- 
.ore. The other Tlnies had to roar ling match in the next etorv.l

What we need in this country is more- sincere, able, 
r  erersretic men as our lawmakers— men who are not con- .

tent to follow, but men who will lead » others Standing sedately on
-w ’ • backs o f two front pews.

TURKEYS AT CHURCH.
By DniiofJ Prnt#

SHARI’, T^xas— As though they 
had been schooled in a seminary, 
a flock of turkey* was discovered 
’ holding church’’ in a rural chapel, 
near here, with one hig black gnl>#v those people who cannot, or will 
bier strutting to and fro on the 1 not, accept medical charity, but 
rostrum and more than a doren | whose limited income prevents

bly “ Transatlantic" and "The Trial 
of Vivienne Ware." As a result of 
this the Gaynor-Farrell team are 

to contribute the crowning 
performance of their careers.

Miss Gaynor, as the charming, 
marriageable young daughter of 
average American parents in an

'average American town, is said to
(Combine her characteristic wistful- 

CLL'NIC PI.AUNED. MULISH GRATITUDE 'jess with a deep understanding of
By United Pt#m. | Hy Unitmi Premn. dramatic values. Charles Farrell

DETROIT.— Surgeons and phy-. ALLIANCE, Neb.— As Charles * is her lover again, hut this time he
sicians here are planning a clinic Eathood, ranch hand, attempted to 1 marries her and starts an era of

release a piule that had been I hilarious strife.
thrown on its back after a run- I -------------------------
away with a combine that had tip- SAN ANTONIO - Work started

for the "white collar class"— that

he Constitution of Tex
as »,e so umended as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 16. The sheriff of each 
county in addition to his other 
duties shall be the Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes therefor; but, 
in counties having ten thousand 
( 10,0001 or more inhabitants, to 
be determined by the last preced 
ing census of the United States, 
an Assessor and Collector of Taxes 
shall be elected to hold office for 
two (2 ) years and until his succes
sor shall be elected and qualified.” 

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State on the next general election 
to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem-

ped over, the animal reached up on new building to be occupied by ber, 1932.
and bit him. Earhood after being Hoffman-Hayman Coffee Co. on IANF Y McCAIItTM

the 1 them from securing the required i treated at a hospital was for sev- Delaware, Walnut and Ohio ( A correct " Secr^tarv 
, medical aervice. _ _ leral days unable to sit down. streets. Icopy ) ’ OI

mitted to a vote of th« 
electors o f this State 
tion to be held on the 
November, A. D. 1932.

( A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCAL 

Secretary oil

H. J. R No. 6.
Proposing a Constitution*! 

ment to Be Voted o'J 
vember 8, 193 \

Be it resolved by the \A 
of the State of 

Section 1. That 
be added to Article 
Constitution of the State 
to read as follows: 

Article V III —
Three Thousand 
000.00) of the asses* 
value o f ull residence 
as now defined by laW 
empt fro#i all taxation 
purpose.-; nothing h*.-retnt 
ply within those countietj 
political subdivisions 
any remission of State 
upon the expiration of * 
of remission this Sectiojj 
come applicable within • 
*.ies and political sub-d' 

Sec. 2. The foregoinU 
tional Amendment shali(r 
ted to a vote o f the qu 
tors o f this State nt
to be held throughout tn  ̂
♦ he first Tuesday attp[| 
Monday in November.

(A  correct COPY-)
JANE Y McCAD] 

Secretary 011

«*
'

L
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»‘n amateur tr.n

■ '%
“ “ r^^ap u * i

A,,“ 22-J)a,
xperted to attrir

>NPAYt, AUGUST 22. 1932

M O R E  C A R S  SOLD
o f Hxtouit per cent 

new cars and trucks 
ten days o f August

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

_^IIf the flrmt _______
ter-gun exp**,, filth * Mme period of July was 

M>rted by Chevrolet dealers, VV. 
J R. itnudsen, president and general 

posing « Conn;,,,. of  the Chevrolet Motor 
meat to lie votJ*i*ny, *nm»onced today.

vemlier g J&ihe period, dealers' stocks o f 
it re solved h*'.jJ^Rcars were substantially re- 

'he State of L ® w  *nd ftocks of new ‘cars in 
ertion 1 That *!*<> *howed a Night re-
e'e 3, o( the the Chevrolet president

0 hereafter r(.J  
Section 55.
1 have no
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Table Salt 
n Helps Stomach

of water with pinch 
^^H)ated with gas add a 
A d i.' ika Tin - v. a - he-- muI 

stomach and bowels and 
” ■>11  gas. STAFFORD 
COM r  \

The
• , Power t iRuish. or to m

nK « r  extinguid 
i part, the indebt- 
r obligation of a,7 
ndividual, to tfc. 
county or definJ 
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tion therein, etcM
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>d of at least ten 
«• A2* The forf
d Amendment *̂ 1
°  the electors od 
fied to vote 
ndments 
in 1932.

f y U » i .
JANK v ^^.R fo llow B g announcements, sub- 

Secretar r  *° Democratic run-off pri- ury election.
h . j  r m.a

/ o k i  A  T o n n e . u ,  \
a f t e -r  t h e .w ' r ^
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The Newfangles (Moij ’n’ Pop) By Cowan
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Sec rotary 4,1

U K  ( . IN  U K U K  I O i l  A If 
MO.NA M O H A N ,  r r c r p l l o n l a l  la  •  
nil A l r r r l  la** o il ie r , r r r r l r r *  an 

u m i i i ln n  proposa l  o f  uuirrlnii r.  
H e r  r in | i lo ; r r  le l la  her a n r n l l h f  
e l l e i i l  %* IMliea lo  m a r ry  her  Imnie* 
Ulatel.*  ** llh  Ib r  undrra lnnd lnK
I Im I fo r  a j e a r  ahe ahal l  oeeupjr 
her  o**n n p a r ln i rn l ,  h av e  unlin i-  I 
l i e d  eharice  necoiinta. do  aa ahe I 
pleaaea. A f  the end o f  Ihnl t ime 
ahe la lo  d r e ld e  n h e ih e r  lo  beeom e 
the man 's  w i f e  In a e l a n l l l y  or se 
cu re  a d ivo rc e .

Mona la In Inve w i l l *  R A I t l t T  
T O W N S E N D ,  (let* and a o e la l l f  
p rom inen t ,  n k u  la the business 
p a r tn e r  o f  her old f r iend ,  STK.VK 
MCCARCLI4, H arry  and S ie v e  ] 
o p e ra t e  u d iam on d  m ine  In South 
A m r r le n .  S ieve ,  born  l o  p ove r ty ,  
has r r e r n l l j  so ld  a b a x r  d iamond  
ca l l e d  “ T h e  E m press  o f  I ’ e ru . "

W hen Mona a sks  the nnme o f  the 
•nan who  w ishes  In m a r ry  ber  she 
Is told  II  Is l ln r ry  T o w n s e n d .  Nail 
un t i l  Ib e  c e r e m o n y  Is abaaui In he 
p e r fo rm e d  does she d is c o v e r  Ibe 
h r ld r g  raioin Is yonni i  H a rry 's  
uncle , o f  Ike  same name. S ie v e  
nnd yo u n g  H arry  h nvr  r e tu rned  lo  
South A m er ica .  Mona, b e l i e v in g  
her  s w e e th e a r t  lost  In her. mar. 
rlea Ibe  una-le. I . O T T I E  C A I IK .  a 
fa sh ion  m ode l ,  la Maioa's on ly  eon-
II d ante.

Six m onths  pass and Mona 
Inna-hes w i th  her husband. II  Is 
the  first l im e  she has gaane a n y 
w h e r e  w i th  him. Me l e l l s  her he 
has b ou gh t  the d iam ond .  “ T h e  E m 
press . ’* f o r  her . Ilnnn. k n o w in g  
Ik e  b i l l e r  f e e l in g  b e tw e e n  uncle  
und nephew ,  t r ies  lo  faring nbaaul 
a h e l l e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  laul fa lls .

NOW CO ON WITH THE NIOH1T
CHAPTER XXIX 

M0NA raised startled eyes. "When 
you are gone?” she repeated. 

Her husband surveyed her gently 
"My dear, do you believe for an In 
slant that 1 think I shall live for
ever?” His tone was light but for 
all that Mona knew he was aware of 
that which had been concealed from 
him so carefully. He knew be had 
been given only a year to live.

For a moment neither spoke. 
Then the man said cheerfully. 
“ Since life la short and time Is 
fleeting there are several things I 
would like to do. The first is to see 
you as frequently as possible 1 
want to take you about, to show 
you off if you don't mind the phrase

thtug at a time, my dear.” he said (fondness for clams cucb as those 
It came luto the girls mind that served lu the old days at City 
not once had he ever called ber Island.
"Mona." “One thing at a lime." be "Sure, and It makes oo difference 
repeated. "Today let's drop lo to to the mao because we aren’t 
call on your ramily.” swells” Ma, struggling with ber

I He moved forward to give the oew •Hshtly askew on her gray-
order lo the chauffeur but Mona 
stopped him. "Maybe I'd better tele
phone first," she said, trying to Ride 
her confusion. “ You know it will 
be a great event for Mother.”

“ Why, of course. We'll telephone 
first." He spoke to the chauffeur 
then. “ Jackson, will you stop at 
the next corner?”

* 9 0

Y| ON A was to discover that her 
x *  husband fitted in with tbe life 
of the Moran household beyond ber 
most optimistic expectations. After 
that first visit when Ma bad bur 
ried Into her new silk gown and. 
with a single sweep, cleared up 
"that trash of Kitty's" from tbe din 
ing room table, when Dad bad apoto 
glzed for bis lack of a shave and 
Mona herself bad tried not to show 

| her nervousness, the Townsends 
| came often to tbe Third avenue flat.
| It seemed strange. Indeed, to) ’ .. 
i Mona to learn that her husband, 
with his splendidly erect carriage 
and distinguished air, was really 
little younger than her father. The 
two men had. It seemed, skated on 

i the same park pond long years be- 
i fore.

Kitty admired her brother-in law 
and told Isabel Plyna she was al
most tempted to call nlm "John."

That was the name by which 
Mona addressed ber husband tn the 
presence of tbe family. With a little 
tact they bad succeeded admirably 
in presenting a picture of complete
ly happy married life. Even Ma s 
sharp eyes failed to detect any vart 
ance from the usual picture of do
mestic harmony.

Ma. in fact, was deeply Impressed 
by Mona's “ fine man." She would 
scurry about, serving tbe Inevitable 
tea—In thin cups now, at Mona's

to provide you with gifts I want gentle Insistence — with delicate 
to meet your family, too. I d like to slices of lemon Once the Townsends
feel that this rather abrupt move of 
mine has benefited them In some 
way Of course * <* added hastily. 
"I know you verythlng
for them you • Perhaps
1 can think oi more.”

"You are so kind. r> plied Mona 
uncertainly. “ But you haven't 
promised to do the one thing l warn 
most. Will you arrange things (or 
Barry?”

He glanced sharply toward her 
“Change my will, you mean?”

She nodded.
Townsend looked away “One

stayed to dinner and Mona was 
pleasel and even touched to observe 
her husbands ease tn tbe stuffy 
little dining room where tbe ob 
viously “company dinner" of not 
and heavy foods was spread before 
him.

| ing hair, bad told Mrs. Callahan 
after tbe return from the revelry. 
“Everything you could think of. 
mind you, set before us. A whole 
bill for the waiter. And such style!” 

Christmas brought a bewildering 
] load of gifts to tbe Morane from 
tbe Townsends.

i “You are to good!” Mona mur * 
mured as she moved about ber sit- 

■ ting room one snowy mid-December 
afternoon, tying gifts with gay rib
bons and cords and addressing 
Christmas cards. "Anybody who 
has money could order gifts for peo
ple but you select them! You even 
sit here helping tie them up and 
plan to deliver them yourself.”

I Her voice faltered slightly. Yes ‘ 
her husband was. as she had told 
Ma long before, a good man. There 
was only one thing be bad failed 
to do and that was to make up bis 
quarrel with Barry.

this Is fun," Mr. Townsend 
| replied. “ I like i t ” He was seated! 
by tbe fire and moved a froth of 
tissue and scarlet cord from tbe 
table as tbe maid brought In tea. 
It was cozy sitting there before 
the firelight with the snow falling 
outside tbe window.

“ We have shoes, a dress, a cloak 
— well, nearly a whole outfit for 

1 Kitty.” Mona went on. checking 
i over ber list and touching several 
packages as she spoke. “ You pour 
tea. will you, Anna?” she said to 
the maid.

"Let's get her a purse and put 
some change in It.” Mr. Townsend 
suggested. “ I'M get tickets for a 
musical comedy, too, and she can 
take her gang—”

“Her gang?” asked Mona, puzzled.
“That's what she calls them." her 

husband responded, amused. “ Miss 
Flynn, the Misses Gordon and sev
eral others”

Mona kDew Isabel Flynn but “ the 
Misses Gordon” were new to her.

“ I met quite a few of them en 
route to tbe movies that Sunday 
afternoon when I drove over to pick 
you up.” he replied, accepting the 
lea cup the maid offered.

'T'HEN came the “grand day” &% 

*  Mrs. Moran expressed it when 
Hie family piled Into the big car 
and was whisked sway to l->*ng 
Island for a shore dinner because 
Mr Moran had. in a conversation

ITE  had met them Indeed. Kitty. 
*-* 6pymg the big car, bad literally 
swarmed aboard, introducing bits to 
the other girls as ber “brother 
John ” “ Brother John” thereupon 
had responded nobly. "Tbe gang* 
had been taken Inside and driven lo

with his son in-law. mentioned his t ibe h»»ih street motion picture bouse

where the chauffeur bad bees in
structed to aecure ticket#

Mona, drinking lea now. gazed at 
the fire. She remembered Barry had 
told her that tbe one thing ne 
missed moat In the tropics was tbe 
cheer of an open fireplace filled with 
snapping logs.

“ Barry always liked a good fire." 
her husband said unexpectedly. Ha 
bad placed another package In the
basket which on Christmas Eve was
to go to tbe Moran household.

Then be continued. “ 1 suppose 
the gift you’d like most this Christ
mas Is for me to do something about 
Barry, eb?"

Mona looked at him In amazw
meet. MI ‘d like it, of course.** She 
swallowed with difficulty. “ But 
don’t do It ror me. Do It tor Barry. 
For yourself. I ’ve really nothing is 
do with It as 1 see It.”

“ As you see It,” murmured Mr. 
Townsend. Then he turned In bis 
path. He bad risen and w&e pacing 
the floor. “ My dear. I'll do ae you 
wish. I'll release the boy's funds. 
I’ll see Garreteon right after Christ* 
mas.”

“ Yon mean you’ll make eweno
thing all right?”

| Tbe man stopped and sighed. 
“Can anyone do that, Mona?” be re
plied in a low tone. “No one out 
you. I fancy. However this la ety
idea—"

He sank Into a chair again and. 
clasping nia hands, looked at the 
blaze. "Yon recall." be began, “the 
terms of our bargain. At ibe end 
of a year you were to be free tu 
remain or go to Reao. Suppose we 
leave tt this way. You decide— oh, 
not today or tomorrow but take 
your time—which it shall be. Renu 
or—well, not Reno.

“ If you decide, however, to pass 
Reno by I will, aa you pnt it, do 
the right thing by Barry. Possibly 
even more than wbai might be 
termed the right thing.”

Mona rose, ber face flushing. “Ton 
mean.” she began but did not go on. 
The meaning was clear enough.

Her husband bowed. "That la p r»  
cisely wbat I mean, my dear. Take 
your time. At the end of your re
flection on the matter be my wlf*. 
Forsake tbe Reno plan We’ll go te 
Europe, around the world—! ” 

“ But—hut—" said Mona, still 
helpless.

“ Do I need to tell yon,” ber ban- 
band continued, “ that I am feet* 
ful',. tremendously, deeply lo love 
with you? 1 have been ever sine* 
tbe day I first saw you at lh« 
Savarin. Tbe day 1 was lunching 
with Garreteon. But of course i  
thought you knew I love you'”

1 (To Be Continued)

BA S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Standing of the Team#.
T e a m -  W. L.

D a llas ..................... 3(1
Beaumont............... 35
Houston...................27
L on gv iew ................25
T y le r ....................... 25
Galveston............... 23
Fort W orth .............23
San A n ton io ...........20

17
18 
20
29
30
30
31 
33

Pet.
.079
.060
.00!!
.463
.455
.434
.426
.377

HERE—  
AND THERE

By ELVIS H. JACKSON

was even thought of as a form, the 
notes of the wild bird, and like the 
wild man intuitively copied the 
bird, he whistled for his mate.

Whistled before even articulate 
speech was formed, when he 
avowed his low# in grunts, and 
with a club, and then that was the

Music, being most essential in a 
variety screen program, is most at
tractively presented in “ The 
Voice of the Street Singer,” which 
offers Arthur Tracy and Norman 
Brokenshire.

Lovers o f sports and all who are 
thinking about vacationing in

Whistling in the dark: How j
many of us have whistled to keep ,

BATTERY CO. 
ie 60— Ranger

[Any Kind of
:t r ic a l  w o r k

JARD Y O U R  H E A L T H

hot water. Seventy per rent 
er uaed in the average home 
■ Id be, hut. Automatic c>* 

Itera at • aut priningly low

^Louisiana Power Co.

.L  T H E  L A T E S T  
; R E C O R D  H ITS

rde H. Davis
try— Music— Radios

St. Phone 205

L E S S O N -S E R M O N  G IV E N .
The lesson-sermon subject was 

“ Mind”  in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, Aug. 21.

‘ ‘The Lord hath been mindful of 
us: he will bless us,”  was the
golden text, from Psalms 115-12.

Included in the service were the 
following passages from the Scrip
tures: “ Who hath known the mind 
of the Lord? or who hath been his 
counsellor? . . . For o f him, and J 
through him, and to him, are all 
things: to whom bo glory for ever’ 
—  Romans 1 1 :34, 36.

Citations read from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 

j tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, em- 
braced the following fiom page 
143:

“ Mind is the great creator, and 
there can be no power except that 
which is derived from mind. If 
mind was first chronologically, is 
first potentially, and must be first 
eternally, then give to mind th" 
glory, honor, dominion, and power 
everlastingly due its holy name.”

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser
Yesterday’s Results.

Fort Worth 12-4, Beaumont 3-2. 
Longview 7, Houston 4.
Dallas 8, Galveston 2.
Tyler 4-13, San Antonio 0-12.

Today’s Schedule.
Beaumont at Fort Wotth. 
Houston at Longview.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tyler.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

accomplishment in these times. 
, „  .when luxuries are not so plentiful,

up our courage, when we walk j anfj wherewithall not so free. Keep 
through dark streets, in unfamiliar i up your courage and keep on 
ulaces, when we enter a silent un- ! “whistling in the dark.’ 
lighted house, when we open th e ) 
closet door, in the dark, and whis- i 
tie and whistle, either to warn the j 
intruder that might be lurking 
there, to scare away evil spirits, or | 
holster our spunk?

Whatever the reason, whistling 
in the dark is extended in many j 
ways, and is used in various fa.-h-1  
ions to stiffen the resolution, the 
courage, and to exercise a potent

time for his mate to whistle in the , cooler climes will find “ Sports 
dark, which, knowing woman, w e ts ]ants »  Unit No. 4, most appro- 
will assume that she did. ; priate entertainment, as it shows

Whistling in the dark is a Tine ] inteiTiational champions of skiing,

Second Summer 
Bargain Show 

At the Arcadia

Standing of the Teams.
Team-

New York . 
Philadelphai 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Detroit . . . . 
St. Louis . . 
Chicago . . . 
Boston . . . .

W.
.82
.73
.70
.66
.61
.53
.37
.31

L
36
48
50
53
56
64
76
88

Pet.
,625
.603
.598
.555
.621
.453
.327
.260

UVALDE —  Reconstruction of 
Uvalde & Northern railway start
ed

IEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastla nd

!K and PONTIAC
(Sale* and Service 

Phone 692

ill Drv Goods Co.
(anger's Foremost 

department Store

Main St. Ranger

STORAGE 
IING -  GREASING 

tas Service Station
E A R L  H A R V E Y  

»d— Cor. Main 4k Seaman

STOCKS
COTTON

GRAIN
Continuous Quotations 

Call 250, Ranger,  
or

Call (Collect) 175, 
Breckenridge

If You Want to Buy or Sell!

S. A. YOUNG

A\N, VJE 60TTA 
WAkE HER UP 
AN' LET HER. 
UMOVI WE’RE 
SLAD Tfc> SEE 

HER....

'

SHE DOESSl'T WANT 
TO WAKE UP... ALL 
SHE DOES VJJWESJ I 
TALK 7D HER IS 
THUMP HER TAIL 

AH’ LET OUT A

VMELL,IF IT WAS MY 
DOS, I  D SO AND 
SET HER SOME 

Ho t  m i l k ....
SHES STARVED,

A

IEEDS OF T H E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE  H A D  

H ER E

[ornery Ward A
Ranger, Texea

Co.

BOWLING
Ladies Welcome

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise]
E. BIRDSONG, Owner

206 Main St. Ranger

HERE'S THE 
M lLR...£OM c ON
Po o d l e ... n i c e

SHE DOESN’T VJANT 
IT...SEE? I  WONDER
if  t h e r e 's  something

NJRONS WITH HER

SHUCKS- ID  
THINK SHE D 
WANT TO

feeling.
We had a neighbor once who 

whistled hymns when standing at 
her pantry window, washing and 
drying her dishes, and strange as 
it may seem, those whistled airs, 
“ Nearer My God to Thee.”  “ Jesus 
Loves Me," “ Near the Cross ” and 
other old familiar strains, impress
ed the heart o f a hearer who had 
long neglected church duties, and 
that brought a renewal of her 
church fellowship.

That woman was whistling in 
the dark, though she did not real
ize it.

The darky whistles in the dark, 
when he carries his rabbit’s foot 
to ward disaster; the Sicilian is 
whispering in the dark, when he 

i bends his right thumb in the palm 
of his hand, to ward o ff the evil 

i eye.
I People whistle in the dark, 
when they throw salt over the 
left shoulder, after having acci- 

j dentally spilled some salt. The 
Catholic whistles in the dark, when 

; he sees an evi lthing, and with his 
hand draws the swift sign of the 
cross over his breast.

History tells us that magic 
among the Asiatic nations, carried j 
with each cult, its own peculiar 
sign to ward o ff evil. In the days 
of the Puritan Fathers when witch
craft was believed in, “whistling 
in the dark”  was resorted to by 

! those who had fear of some perse
cution.

j Our president Herbert Hoover 
is whistling in the dark, in his

j .I , • .. , , .candidacy and announced plat-1end game called ninth, darkness). | form> a^ ride that crosses

Theatregoers are due for an
other rare treat at the Arcadia

I'nTm ™  “ for theatr<* next Tuesday and Wedne-tnfluence for good and cheerfu - Ho, ^ . . nA k, . .
ness over one s own physical ill

sleighing and tobogganing, demon
strating these winter sports at 
Lake Placid and St. Mcritz.

No screen program would be 
complete without a newsreel and 
Paramount News is Unit No. f>, 
bringing to the screen views of t ie  
latest world events, and round* 
out the program.

ATHENS— Four and one-half 
miles o f highway No. 31, between 
here anad Wofford, paved.

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 3, St. Louis 1. 
Boston 3-2, Detroit 1-4. 
Cleveland 11, Washington 
Only games played.

Today’s Schedule.
St. I.ouis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing of the Teams. 
Team—

Brooklyn

W . L. Pet.
65 61 .560
66 57 .537
62 56 .525
61 61 .500

60 .492
60 62 .492
57 61 .483
52 73 .416

day when the second summer bar
gain show will be presented at 
regular prices according to an
nouncements made today by Man
ager W. S. Waid of Paschall-Tex- 
as theaties here.

The second summer bargain 
show is composed o f five big units 
of screen entertainment that have 
been handpicked for their variety 
and amusement value. It might 
be said that it is a perfect screen 
show as it contains all the ele
ments that go to make up such a 
program.

Unit No. 1, which leads the sec
ond summer bargain show, is Con
stance Bennett’s latest picture 
“ What Price Hollywood." It is 
heart touching drama that rips the 
veil from the world behind the. 
screen and shows the joys and j 
heartbieaks of the people who are ; 
responsible for our screen enter
tainment. Supportin Miss Bennett 
is a superlative cast that includes 
Lowell Sherman, Neil Hamilton 
and Gregory Ratoff. j

The comedy element, furnished 
by Unit No. 2 is “ Extra! Extra!”

SPECIAL PRICk ON  
Children** O g  -
Haircut*................4 * 0  C
(High school itudssto insls4s4)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B— mont of tho Ghol— n

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY A  MARKET

Rangor, Texas

Washing —  Greasing 
STORAGE

Quick Servica Garage
Phaaa 23

St. Louis 
Boston . . 
New York

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 9, Brooklyn 3. 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 0. 
Boston 7-2, St. Louir 5-2 (sec-

Today’s Schedule.
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Only games scheduled.

A Hollywood star has lieen lat*1 
at all four of his weddings, a gos
sip writer tells us. He ought to 
try a new best man.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Te&a* Electric Service Co.
if

mug-
wumpism, prohibition, certain 
classes of licensed liquor, and an 
anti-saloon platform.

Walker, the mayor of New York 
city, is whistling in the dark, 
when he has his charming wife ac
company him during his public 
appearances and radio speaking 
tours, and during the course of his 
trial for splitting fees.

We all are whistling in the 
dark, when we refuse to walk un
der a ladder, and we certainly 
whistle in the dark, when we won’t 
start on a journey on the fatal 
13th of the month, or start any
thing on Friday.

Whistling is one o f the oldest 
accomplishments in the world, and 
one o f the first human musical ut
terances.

In primitive ages, before music
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Dutch Treat Party at Lyric.
The Lyric theatre Ik a pleasant 

retreat these warm afternoon* and 
evenings, for the women who are 
shopping. and who drop in to be 
cooled, oy the ice chilled air, and 
enjoy a moment of rent, and is 
very popular with the voting peo
ple in the evening, as well as 
grown-ups, who have been assem
bling in informal little parties 
throughout the summer, and at- 
tending the show in a bunch.

Saturday evening a little group 
o f young people gathered at the 
home of Mi** Cecil Seaie and made I 
up a regular Lyric theatre party, 
for the introguing "Krauty and the 
How,”  which drew a crowded 
houite both matinee and evening 
The debonair mien o f David Man
ners, and the devastatingiy chaini
ng attack on hi* affection* by Mae \ 
Marsh, were thoroughly enjoyed.

*  *  •  «

Birthday Dinner Party.
Mr*. J. Dick Deck arranged a 

delightful dinner party, the last of I 
the week, honoring her husband’s « 
birthday.

The round table was set in a 
private room at Connellee hotel, o f I 
which Mr. and Mrs. Peck are as- | 
Mutant managers

Places at table indicated with 
attractive cards, covers for Mr , 
aiul Mrs. W. G. Poughtie, Mr. W. , 
A*. Deck, Mrs. Joan Deck Dacken 
of New York city, and Mr. and! 
Mrs. J. Dick Deck.

A mound o f rose* and ferns 
centered the table, and later a 
Inrthdav cake, topped with twin
kling tapers, held the honor place.,

A fter dinner the party war 
joined by C. It Gondii, and two 
tables of bridge completed the 
evening, a very delightful one.

EoltrU ia in i Family CuMtt.
Mr. and Mr*. John Kimble o f, 

Gorman, week-end visitors of Mr. J 
and M rs. B. E. McGlamery, were 
entertained with a swim and 
watermelon feast, at Lake Tria
non, Olden, Saturday evening, i 
with a picnic supper afterwards, 1 
enjoyed by the honor guests, host 
and hostess, and Mildred and , 
Dorothy McGlamery.

Sunday evening, the familv and 
their guests, enjoyed a picnic sup
per at the I^ike Cisco dam. with a 
swim afterward*.

BLANKET EVENT

W H AT A VALUE!
Penney’* largest Blanket event,' 
offered to you in a manner which 
you surely can’t resist. Thi* mid- 1  
summer blanket event offers a 1 
rare selection of purt-wool blan
ket*, pure virgin all-wool blankets, ‘ 
and plenty of pretty colors to »e- , 
lect from. Now is the proper time 
to select your pair o f blanket* j 
from the window display and im- j 
mediately; go in and purchase 
them. They suggest that you ask 
about their Lay-Away Plan. Re
member they art to be found from 
79c to #4.9k.

J. C. PENNEY’S
Ranger. Texas

Mrs. Level! Entertains 
With Outing Party.

Mrs. Frank Lovett whs hostess 
to a congenial little grouu of 
young people Thursday night, 
taking them to Lake Trianon, 
Olden, for a *wim and a delicious 
picnic supper.

The event honored Miss Pearl 
Townsend of Olden, who had been 
the guest o f Min. I.ovett the past 
three weeks, but who lia* returned 
home.

The young people met ut the 
Lovett residence at 7:80 p. m.. and 
mole rod to their tio*l.nation.

The delicious menu of chicken 
salad in lettuce roll*, cheese and 
butter sandwiches, pickle*, fresh 
sliced tomatoes, >weot -aiiow idles, 
and iced watermelon, was done 
through justice by appetites whet
ted by the outing.

The delightful moonlight eve
ning added its charms to the enter
tainment filled with *torv telling 
and singing.

The guest* included Misse* A I- 
Ime Dawson, Jean Kitley, Fay- 
anette Campbell, Pearl Townsend; 
Frank Lovett Jr., Jumes Harris, 
Donald Kitley, L. J. Lambert Jr., 
and Mr*. A. J. Campbell, who ac
companied Mr*. I.ovett, the host
ess.

• • • ♦
Mrs. Chitthsmi Clients 
Most Popular.

Mr. and Mrs. James H Cheat
ham Jr., entertained a small group 
of friend* with a barbecue supper 
in Cisco, at the Country club, H 
o’clock, Satjnday evening honoring 
their house party. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Joan McCrary. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hay. Mr and Mrs. It L Richards, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Harney 
of Weatherford, who were guests 
of the Cheathams, Saturday' over
Sunday.

Other guest* at this delightful 
affair, Saturday evening, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan Brelsford, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd K. Edwards, and their house 
guest. Mr« Tompkin* of Laredo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McMurmy of 
Cisco.

0 • + m
Tale nted Young Musician 
Assuming Responsible Work

Clara June Kimble, of F.astlnnd, 
i* substituting with the heavy ac 
companinient* and music for the 
Methodist church services, during 
the absence o f the regular pianist, 
Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, who ha- been 
away the past eight weeks.

Those attending the church 
have observed a small child o f 12 
or IS years o f age, perched on the 
piano stool in front of the big 
grand piano, and playing with 
ease and brilliancy, such heavv 
compositions a.s Mendelssohn. 
Grieg, or Bach in her preludes, o f
fertory, or postlude numbers.

Clara June ha* studied piano 
only four year*, and thi* under 
Wild* Dragoo, our fuinou- hart- 
land artist. ,

Clara June Kimble ha- taken 
several prize* in slat*- and di tiict 
piano contest* in Texa*.

•  *  *  *

Junior Missionary Society 
Baptist Church.

The a-sembly of the Junior 
Missionary auxiliary o f the Bap
tist church, was opened Saturday 
morning, and balance of program, 
chosen by the older divisions.

Numbers were “ Praise Him,” 
"L ittle Feet He Careful,”  a mo
tion song; and the second group, 
an old-time favorite. "When I Can

I

Phone
214
215

C A S H
OR

ACCOUNTS

Phone
214
215

Grocery &  Market
Government Inspected Quality Meat*

STEAKS Lb.
R O U N D — L O IN — T -B O N E

RIB STEW
Forequarter STEAKS
HAMBURGER MEAT 
SLICED BACON 
CHUCK ROAST

Lb. 10c
19c

LEG-O-LAMB lb 19c
Shoulder LAMB CHOPS lb. 16c 
Rib or Loin CHOPS lb. 23c

TOMATOES 3 'b*10c
LETTUCE 2:f or 9c
BANANAS do“ "15c
T uesday-SPECLALSI-Wednesday 
ASK ABOUT GROCERY SPECIALS
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Read My. Title Clear,”  and*“ Sing 
to the Lord a New Song ”

"Neath the Old Olive Tree,”  a 
recent selection, was- practiced by 
th*- assembly

Prayer wa.- ied by Fayanette 
Campbell, and a special prayer 
was giv*-n by a little Sunbeam, 
Frances Laverttt Darby.

The junior program brought 
talks on "Stewardship,” by mem
bers arTii director Mis. J. I" Truly. 
A membership campaign was or
ganized, with Georgte Mae Bishop 
as captain o f group 1. and Mur- 
zelle Wrivht, captain of group 2.

The Sunbeam bund gave an A, 
B. C review, meaning Argentina, 
Brazil and Chile, the South -Xmer 
ican countries the children have 
been studying under Mrs T. J. 
Pitt*, their director, who told them 
of a little Chilean girl, her influ
ence on a drunken lather, with 
story completed by Marjorit 
phy.

Mrs. Pitts gave the children the 
story of Christ in the Andes. A 
group of Sunbeam songs closed the 
moi ning.

Those present: Cecil Seale, Ger
aldine Terrell, Rowenu Cook, l.o- 
raine McCoy, .Mary Hall, Fav- 
sinette Campbell, Floy Snyder, 
Verne Klla Allison. Georgie Mae 
Bishop, Katrina Lovelace, Kath
erine Garrett, Ktta McCoy, Vir
ginia Gurrett, Marzelle Wright. 
Joan McFarland, Marjorie Mur
phy, Gerry McFarland, Frances 
Laveim- Darby. Peggy McFarland, 
Anna June Darby, Ruth Walker; 
Curti* Terrell, Milan Williams, 
Ancil Owen Jr., Claude Williams, 
liobcit McFarland, Charles W il
liams, Marion Dick, John Allison, 
Mont* Walker; Mmes. T. J. Pitts. 
J. P. Truly, and Miss Opal Hunt.

Entertained at Dini.er.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Johnson en

tertained at dinner Saturday eve
ning at 7:.‘U> o'clock, Mr and Mis. 
Carl Springer, and the latter: * 
house guest*, Mr. and ill* , C. K. 
Springer of Fort Worth, who ar
rived Friday and left Sunday for 
other points.

Following th* dinner a delight
ful evening of music provided by 
their talent*'*! hostess, was enjoyed 
in this pleasant home.

Mrs. Art Johnson's recent gue-t, 
wa- delightfully entertained (lur
ing her 10 days visit, returned 
home Friday afternoon.

Ranger Society 
and Club News

A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Lew Waid I* Hull l o  
Enjoyable Evening Swim.

Lew Waid, manager of the Ar
cadia theatre, proved a very pleas
ant host Friday evening, when he 
complimented Ted Wagner and 
N’ouh Byers, theatre associates and 
other party guests wtih a very en
joyable evening swim ut the Wil
lows.

Those composing th*- party group 
included the host and Misses Helen 

Mur- Goforth. Francis Gluzncr, Margue
rite Childress of Weatherford, 
house guest of Miss Glazner, und 
Merrors. Wagner and Byers, B. B. 
(Frank! Plumley.

Senior B Y P U. To Be 
Entertained Tuesday Evening 
With Party at Jerries Home.

The group of senior B. Y. P. U. 
members of th** Central Baptist 
church will b* entertained with a 
party to Ire given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jerries, Kim 
street at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve 
ning.

Mrs. Frank Hicklin asks thut all 
(members bV present.

♦ * * t
Son 11 Born 1 o 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wilson an
nounce the arrival of a son. Satur
day morning at 8 o’clock, at home.'

Th*- young son who weighs S L  
I ounds, and mother are reported 

\ resting well.

Arcadia Theatre Tickets Awaiting 
Unemployed Member* Al Ranger
Time*.

Every unemployed person in 
Ranger ami vicinity has been ex-

I tended an invitation to attend the ! 
Arcadia theatre, Wednesday after- 
| noon. August 24th, as th*1 guest ot i 
the Arcadia theatre and Ranger1 
Time*.

Tickets h i *' awaiting guests at 
the Tunes and you are invited to 
call for them between now and j 
Wednesday.

This courtesy matinee will pre
sent one of the most entertaining | 
and highly ruted pictures ol the 
season, featuiiug Constance Ben
nett in "What Price Hollywood,” 1 

'between the hours of 2:110 and <* j 
Ioelock.

Mu* Ware Announce* Lawn  
Party For Y. W A Girls.

Miss Dili* Ware, sponsor and! 
active member of the Y. \V. A. 

'Girls club, announces a lawn party 
! for Tuesday evening at K o ’clock j 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Rie- 

j inund, Prairie camp.
Members are extended a cordiul t 

invitation to be present for this 
complimentary entertainment with 

j the f resident, Mrs. Riemund as 
i hostess.

• * • •

J. C. Penney Company To 
Entertain All School Student*
With Movie.

Th* local J. Penney store, 
managed by Roy W. Gilbreath, ex
tends an invitation for every stu
dent who will (Miter school this fall 
to attend the picture to be shown 
at the Columbia theatre, Friday 
afternoon from 1 until 6 o'clock.

Ticket* for every student are 
awaiting your arrival by calling at 
the store this week.

This courtesy comes through the 
arrangement <»f the store and the I 
Columbia theatre.

Study Club To Meet With 
Mi'*. Reynold* W«-dnr*day.

Members of th** Child study cluh 
No. 1, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. S. Revnoids, Eastland Hill,

Ea&tland Personal
left Eastland

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
The program will be presented 

under the direction o f Mrs. C. 0-
Bolin, with the paper "Child's, . „ , i i
r. a, Of the Dark.”  to b« giv«a(Saturday rfU .‘UMtiL v*hnre she wdl
bv Mrs D W. Niehol. "Inferority r< t u r n  t o  h e r  duties as secretary t«.
Reaction," will he heard in a dis- 'Senator I homaaon of Nacogdoches

MONDAY, AUGUST A

AUTOLOjl
QUICK sE1J i

w - c Ha Mill

Demonstration Dinner 
Tomorrow N ight.

On*- of thos* enjoyable dinners 
willl be given under auspices of 
th*- Women’s Missionary -ociet.v of 
the Methodist church, tomorrow

evening at 7:110 o’clock, in tin- 
Sundav school classroom.

Hostesses will be chosen from 
the three circles, units of th** mL 

i sionary society, and select*'*! by 
.Mines. H. O. Satterwhile, K. H 
Jones, and John Miller.

These dinners are proving quite 
popular, and mean eventually 
quite a sum for the treasury' of 
the society.

A lecture by th*• demonstrator 
follows the dinner.

COLUMBIA NOW

Exti

” R arlio Patrol”
with Kcbril A i ntalroiitf.
l.lla I.rr. Junr < l*dr.
K«u« II lloplon, Anil) llr

vine

More Joy 1
N E D  SPA R K S  in

BIG D A M E  H U N T

K*r»l Srenw of Noulh t m >  Slorn* in 
PATHK XKWS

cusflion to he given l»y Mrs. (*. 
Karp.

All numbers are particularly 
urged to attend this meeting.

St. Rit« Altar Society 
To Meet Tue»dny.

The St. Rita Altar Society study 
will be conducted at the home •>! 
Mrs. Morris Leveille, !*l-r> Oddie 
ftr**et, Tuesday afternoon at 2:-‘BL 
Each memla-r o f the society is a- k- 
e<l to assemble at this time.

during the 
legislature.

W A 3 1 4
zx. •.-dJTigg— - ---------- T r
Start* Tomorrow

A !'«*< hull I rxaa lliralir
Delightfully * mil

LA S T  D A Y  TO SF.E

PARAMOUNT
Kangcr

Last Time* T*^.
g e o r g e  Bancroft

“LADY AND

TENDER
situations
MERRY
complication)
The laughter andrj 

mancc...thc ouarrtj
and forgivenejj « 
young married lot 
as only these iovq 
can portray it.

*> « ' i
, S » N * . l » '

wtlh
Dudley Dnrgt 

Minna Gombel!
F O X  PICTURi

BUSTER KEATON
and

JIMMY DURANTE
in

“SPEAK EASILY”
IT ’S A W O W !

^Sum m eA,
BaUjuun Show
£  BIG UNITS OF 

v >  KNTK&TAINMCN1
j^ o r / s Z a  tic e y

IBENNETT
I  What Price H oll^sood
7 -----------  r

EXTRA! \ 
EXTRA! 

COMEDY }
l H l 01V  

M M l

.  l *
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